
1 Aitken Place, Gladstone Park, Vic 3043
Sold House
Saturday, 28 October 2023

1 Aitken Place, Gladstone Park, Vic 3043

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jason Sassine Joseph Sassine

0419332839

https://realsearch.com.au/1-aitken-place-gladstone-park-vic-3043
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-sassine-real-estate-agent-from-jason-real-estate-tullamarine-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-sassine-real-estate-agent-from-jason-real-estate-tullamarine-2


$942,000

Nestled on a corner allotment, this stunning Brand New dwelling offers over 28 squares of luxurious and modern living,

perfect for families seeking style and convenience. With quality features throughout, including 2.7m high ceilings both

downstairs and upstairs, this property exudes sophistication and comfort.As you step into the home, you're greeted by a

separate entrance foyer that leads to a generous open study area, ideal for those who need a dedicated workspace. The

heart of the home boasts a gourmet-quality stone-finished kitchen, complete with a walk-in pantry, making it a chef's

dream. High-end appliances, including 900mm gas hot plates, under bench oven, rangehood, and a dishwasher, are all in

place to make your culinary endeavours a breeze.The property features a master bedroom on the ground floor with a full

ensuite that is adorned with floor-to-ceiling tiles and a walk-in robe, providing a private and elegant retreat. The living

space is equally impressive, with a spacious family dining area and a vast family living room that offers endless possibilities

for relaxation and entertainment.Upstairs, you'll find a second master bedroom, also with a full ensuite and a walk-in robe,

creating a private haven for the head of the household. Additionally, there are three more well-appointed bedrooms, each

with built-in robes, ensuring that everyone has their own space. A third bathroom and a fourth toilet are conveniently

located to accommodate the needs of a busy family. Upstairs also features a secondary living room, offering extra

flexibility and comfort.Your comfort is further enhanced by ducted heating and refrigerated cooling, ensuring year-round

climate control and a cosy ambiance in every room. Safety and security are top priorities with an alarm system and

remote-controlled garage with rear access for your peace of mind.This is a rare opportunity to secure a modern and

well-designed dwelling in a prime location. With Gladstone Park Shopping Centre, respected schools, a medical centre,

and public transport within walking distance, you'll have everything you need at your doorstep. Don't miss out on the

chance to make this spectacular dwelling your new home sweet home!


